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ELDERS: 
~ ii Bennett 
Oscar C. Moss 
Fred Brown 
MINISTER: 
GLENN KILLOM 
406 N. Chestnut Avenue 
Res. 526-7419 
Office 526-4344 
ASSOCIATE MINISTER: 
HOWARD WAKEFIELD 
Happy Haven Home 
Route 4, Cookeville 
Phone 526-5950 
~illofu J\ucnuc Qlqllrrq of @lyrist 
225 NORTH WILLOW AT THIRD 
©ookeuille, '<ifonness.e.e 
5-27-66 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John: 
I am enclosing a financial report on our banquet for 
high school students. I hope it is self-explanatory. If 
there are any questions, don't hesitate to call on me. I'll 
be glad to hang onto the $5.49 unless you fellows would like 
to divide it up. I'm so happy that the banquet was such a 
success . I'm looking forward to an even greater one next 
year. 
HW:pc 
encl. 
Sincerely, 
~~ 
Howard Wakefield 
A GOING CHURCH - FOR THE COMING CHRIST 
DEACONS: 
Ensor Gaw 
John Judd 
Halbert Phillips 
Kenneth Roberts 
Aron Fox 
Bill Birdwell 
Bill Mitchell 
Elton Vinson 
Bob Armstrong 
P a ul Crabtree 
HAPPY HAVEN HOME 
FOR CHILD CARE 
County Farm Road 
FINANCIAL REPORT - SPRING HIGH SCHOOL BANQUET 
FUNDS RECEIVED: 
111 plates paid :for---------------- ----------------$ 
Broad St. contribution -------------------------
Collegeside contribution-------------- ... -----------
Willow Av. contribution----------------------------
222.00 
60.00 
65.00 
62.00 
$ 409.00 
EXPENDITURES : 
Crawford House meal __ j,k:J:.:@. .... h_l£#-c.z:-.!t.&:..-?ej(· $ 
Decorations ------------------·------------------
Nuts and mints ----------------------------------
Black Combo ---·-- -- ------------- ------------------
Jimmy Mankin ----------------------·- - --------- - ·-----
Hickory Notes ------·-------------------------------------
Balance on hand: --------------------------------·-----
$ 
222.04 
7 .65 
8.82 
125.00 
30 . 00 
10.00 
403.51 
5.49 
~ 
